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The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
stadrnttunc-e-rns-hTaiti::fniversity wide11Tatters;---cmd--, ------------------
The Budget and Allocations Cmntnittee is a standing committee of the Student Goven1n1ent 
Senate, responsible for funding only those entities that comply with the Student Government 
n1ission which is to represent student concerns in all university wide matters while 
developing and prmnoting programs and activities of practical value and interest to students, 
and; 
This purchase or activity reflects the genuine student interest and enhances the educational, 
social, cultural, and recreational interests of the University of North Florida students and; 
The Executive Branch is requesting funds to repair the existing passenger golf 
cart, and to purchase a freight vehicle. Both will act as conveyance resources for 
SG Agencies, as well as Student Government itself, during various activities ; 
The total amount of funds requested is split between: 
Repairs to Passenger Golf Cart: 
Purchase of Carry All Freight Cart 
Total: 
$883.00 
$5,095.00 
$5 ,978.00 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government, 
that $5,978.00 fro1n the Special Request Index 402097 be used to pay for 
repairs to the passenger golf cart and purchase of a freight vehicle. 
Senate Action EXECUTIVE ACTION 
Respectfully Submitted: Budget and Allocations Committee 
Introduced by: _.::::==::_:_::===:....:::....::.:::...:::..,.l~=.::....::=-=---=::.:..::..::... 
Charles R. Jordan Jerry Watterson
